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Chri stina Valek 
City Administrator 
Cily of Billings 
P.O. Box 1178 
Billings, MT 59103 

Dear Ms. Volek: 

Re: Administrative Order, Docket No. 
CWA-08-2009-0031: NOlice of 
Approval with Comments of CMOM 
Study Report 

On April 6, 20 II. EPA Region 8 (EPA) received Ihe City of Billings (Cily) capacily 
management, operation. and maintenance (CMOM) study required under paragraph 3 of the 
above-referenced order (Order). The purpose of the CMOM study was for the City to identify all 
measures needed to ensure that the City complies with the requirements of the Clean Water Act, 
Montana water pollution control laws and regulations. and the City ' s MPDES permit, with the 
goal of eliminating all preventable sanitary sewer overflows (SSOs). 

On October 26, 2011. Mr. David Gwisdalla of my staff discussed the City'S CMOM study 
with Ms. Susan Stanley. Wastewater Division Manager for the City. Mr. Gwisdalla informed 
Ms. Stanley that the study is approvable with modifications. Several of the EPA's comments 
need to be addressed before the City implements the findings of its study; these include: 
addressing discrepancies between the CMOM checklist and the report, identify ing procedures 
and protocols that need to be fully deve loped, and a review of the proposed schedule of 
complet ion. Other items were also discussed. Specific report-related comments are provided with 
th is response in the attached document. 

In accordance with paragraph 7 of the Order, the EPA hereby approves the CMOM study, 
with comments. Pursuant to paragraph 8 of the Order. the City must correct the noted 
deficiencies and resubmit the final CMOM Study Report within fifteen (\5) calendar days from 
receipt of this notice. 



If you have any questions. the most knowledgeable person on my staff is David 
Gwisdalla. Environmental Engineer. at 303-3 12-6 193. 

nd rew M. Gaydosh 
Ass istant Regional Administrator 
O rti ce of Enforcement Compliance 

and Environmental Justice 

Enclosure: EPA's Comments on the City' s CMOM Study Report 

cc: Tina Artemis. Regional Hearing Clerk 
Kari Smith. Montana Department of Environmental Quality 
Vern Heisler, City of Billings 
Susan Stanley. City of Billings 
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DOCUMENT REVIEW COMMENTS I~EVIEWOATE 1017/2011 ; 
REVISED 1012612011 

FACIUTY: City 01 Biliings.........,-rP (CI'Htck appropriate blocl<.(sJ) 

CASE: CWA-08-2QOi-0031 X IREPORT DRAWINGS I X DATA 
FACIUTY CONTACT: Chnsbna Valek, City Administrator REVIEWED BY: OavW:I Gwosdalla, P E. 

TITlE: CMOM Study Fonal Report - April 2011 NPOES TechnICal Enloroement, 8 ENF-W-NP 

LEGEND (For ACTION COIuIlYl below) 

C - CONCUR D· DISAGREe (Provide Comment) e· CONCUR WIEXCEPTION (Provide Comment) 

ITEM 
SEC. NO., DRAWING NO., 

NO. OR PARANQ. 
COMMENT ACTION 

1 App 6.. TRK.()7, Pg 25. Percent d sse discharges over lastS years is ~sted as zero percent related 10 fats, oils and grease (FOG). Is this 
correct? The City should ensure, however, the reqUirements outlined in the report also address FOG related SSOs. 

2 Report, Sec 2.0 Add IlXII control and fats, oils and grease (FOG) as two areas that are also CMOM checklist identified items related to 
SSOs. Billings states that 50 percent of SSOs are caused by roo! intrusion and none are caused by FOG. EPA's 
original review of the City's operations ilustrated programmatic FOG related issues causing SSOS. These issues 
appear 10 be primarily related to not evaluating, inspecting and enforcing upon users with FOO discharges to the 
sewage collection system. 

3 Report, Sec4.11 Para: App Report states "consider expanding OERP to include all items addressed in OERP-11, Overflow records. Per App. B. 
B., OERP-ll, Pg25: App. C the C~y needs to include on the records the name of the receiving waters and the duration of flow as part of the 
Goal 2. response fOfm to ensure lhese data are COllected. Remove "consider expanding to" from the statement. 

4 Report, Sec. 4.14, Pg 7. The two issues in this section need to be addressed separately by Billings. The first, the ability 10 enforce based upon 
defects in lateral tines and the seoond issue, the legal authority to access private property. These two issues should be 
separated and developed into two metrics for tracking purposes. Rather th .... JUSI stating "resea-ch", the City should 
specificaIy state !hey inlend on deveqling a City ordinancelregulation to address bo4h issues \IIithin a l'Mryea lime 
ITame. 

5 Report Sec. 4.22 and App B., The CMOM report ~Iustrates that the Billings stall responsible for the FOG program are not properly trained 10 assess 
FOG-{Jl and 12, Pg29. a new business' wastewater characteristics, or conduct business specific FOG related site inspections. These specifIC 

issues should also be addressed irlthe report. 

6 Report Sec. 4.12, Paragraphs On May 25, 2011 an SSO was reported at Yellowstone Metra Park caused by a heavy storm. rep:>rtedly over 3 inches 
5 & 6 and App B., CA-13 and during a 24 hoor period. The weather reporting station, "240801 BILLINGS WFO' [http://dimate.usurf.usu.edulj 
14, Pg23. reported rainfall over a seven day period totaled 3.9 inches. The rainfall event noted the evening prior to the SSO, on 

May 24, totaled 1.13 inches; less than a 2-year 24-hour storm event for the Billings area. It should be noted that 
MOlhef weather reportflg site, on the site referenced above, 240602 BtLUNGS WTP, Msted the same rai'lfall event on 
May 24, 2011 as 0.48 ioches. Given !he sattnled conditions this kx:ation may be influenced by surface water inflow 
and groundwater infiltration if the sso was caused by rain events occurring on May 24. 2011. It was noted in the 
CMOM check~stlhat the utility does not have arty wet weather capacity problems and thaI k1N-points are not 
monitored during rain events. Billings outlined that these two issues wiD be addressed as part 01 the CMOM program 
in Section 4.12. In light of this recenl weather related SSO, Billings should Klentify this location as a priority area and 
include it in ~s CIP 10 ensure it is addressed in a timety fashion 

7 Report, Sec. 4.23.i, Remove the word "Conside( and change the sentences to, 'Amend existing pretreatment... " and "Develop a manucW 
Par3!lraphs 4 & 5. outlining ... " 

8 Report Sec. 4.11 and Aw B., The CMOM report illustrates thallhe Billings program does not conduct nor does it track inspection of businesses 
F0G-02 and 07, Pg 29. discharging FOG to the collection system. Please address this concern in the section WIth the goal 10 mnmize SSOS 

or;nl(her <rea appropriate to address this issue. Billings should ensure businesses with the potential to discharge 
FOG are inspected as appropriate to reduce SSOs caused by FOG. 

g Overall - Schedule Tlmelioes Please review eadl 01 the timetines. The City oonsistenUy states items will be addressed within six months or one 
year. Often items directly impacting other ~ems such as 'Improve and better utilize written procedures fOf fOfmai 
program reviews ... " is slated to be completed al the same lime other new ilems are going to be completed. 1\ appears 
thatthfs item in particular would be most beneflCiaJ to develop first so that other areas being created and revised would 
benefit from this goal being accomplished before other the ~ems are addressed. Additionally, "DiC" for instance has 
29 items to complete within one year and several wiIhin six months. It doesn't seem reasonable fOf them to complete 
each of these items. Develop a schedule the City wi. be able to foIow, whdl alklws it to Cteate plans and procedures 
that wiD be useful and effective over the long-term. 

10 Overal • MS4 pennit Recommendation Only: Consider incIudirg relevant items the City is doing under its CMOM program that relate 
relaOOnship to the CMOM directly to iIicit discharge detection and elimination and municipal operatKlnslpoaution prevention contra measures in . "" the City's MS4 storm water management plan . 
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ITEM 
SEC. NO., DRAWING NO., COMMENT ACnON 

NO. OR PARA NO. 

11 Report, vaoous Sections, and Replace, where appropriate, 'Improve and better utilize 'with an appropriate statement if the 
various Appendices pl¥IIdocumentlprocedure has not been developed The wording makes ~ unclear if Binings already has a written 

procedure that needs updallng, or if lhe procedure needs 10 be developed, evaluated after used in the fl8ld, and then 
better utilized once the final version is vetted. Use 'Develop, evaluate from field activities, and belter utilize' to replace 
the abOve statement. Addrtionally, the schedule for this activity should outline.....-hen a draft will be developed, when ~ 
will be fl8!d tested and when a final revised version will be available for use by staff. One iIIustralion of this is ClN·15, 
Standard Operating Procedure for Sewer Cleaning in Appendix S versus the statements In the CMOM report. There is 
a sectioo written in the CMOM report that states, 'Improve and better utilize written SOP's for TV tnspection Program' 
and ClN·15 of Appendix S, stales that BiUings doesn1 have one. 
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